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The logoV  that God speaks is alive and full of power: active, operative, energizing, and effective. Heb 4:12
For: Oct 1: 10 Commands:
5)  You shall not commit adultery.
Reading:
Memorization in Bold
How do we lead a sexually pure and decent life?
	What does God forbid in the 6th?
	What does God require in the 6th?
	and especially of married people?
•P raise
R epentance
A ppreciation
Y ou
E veryone
R esolve

Purity
•Loyalty
•Protection from impurity
•Help with temptation
•Submission
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A Sexually Pure and Descent Life
Sexuality is a good gift of God.  Honor marriage as God’s institution: the lifelong union between one man and one woman, and reserve sex for marriage alone.  
Gen 1:27, 31; Gen 2:24-25; Mark 10:6-9; Heb 13:4; Titus 2:11-12; 1 Thess 4:1-7

Mon

Divorce Forbidden
Divorce (except for unfaithfulness by adultery or desertion).  
Mat 19:6; Mat 19:9; 1 Cor 7:15; 2 Sam 11; Mark 6:18
Hymn: LSB#860lutheran-hymnal.com/online/tlh-442.mid  F-G|F.GA|B-A|GFG|C-B|A-A|GFG|F-.
1.  Gracious Savior, grant Your blessing
To this husband and this wife,
That in peace they live together
In Your love throughout their life.
Christ, defend them from the tempter
And from all that would destroy
Love's foundation You have laid here,
And its threshold paved with joy.
2.  Lord, if You are not the builder,
Then the house is built in vain,
For a home without Your presence
Shall without true love remain.
Yet when You within a marriage
Come and dwell with grace divine,
There You fill the empty vessels,
Changing water into wine.
3.  Cana's guest, this union hallow;
Tenderly embrace this pair.
Clothe this couple with the garments
There will daily need to wear:
Patience, kindness, and compassion,
Gentleness, humility;
Robe them, Lord, with love to bind them
In a perfect unity.
4.  Make their love a living picture
Showing how You loved Your bride:
When You gave Yourself to cleanse her,
When for her You bled and died.
Jesus, You have made her holy,
Pure and fair her radiant train;
To Yourself, Your Church presenting,
Without wrinkle, spot, or stain.
5.  Father, You created Adam,
Crafted Eve, and made them one;
Jesus, from their sin You saved us,
As God's true incarnate Son;
Holy Spirit, You forgive us;
From our sins we are released.
Bring us, Lord, at last to heaven,
To the endless wedding feast.
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Forbidden Practice
God forbids sex between unmarried persons, sexual sins (rape, homosexual activity, incest, child abuse, obscenity, porn), and  impure thoughts or desires.
1 Cor 6:18; 1 Cor 6:9-10; Rom 1:24, 26-27; 1 Cor 6:9-10; Mt 5:28; Mat 15:19; 
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What is Required
Avoid all temptations to sexual sin, be clean in what you think and say, and use sexuality in ways pleasing to him.
Gen 39:9; 1 Cor 6:18; Eph 5:3-4; Phil 4:8; 1 Cor 6:19-20
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Required for the Married
Love, honor, and respect each other.  The wife as a God-given helper, and the husband as a God-given head. 
Gen 2:18; 1 Cor 7:4; Eph 4:32; Eph 5:21-23, 25


